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Van Horn Trophy Winner

"Don't Fane# Ua In"

Work Bogins on Six
Baseball, Football Player NowCal PolyDorms Southslde Farms Sought

Is Year's Top Athlete
Lewis Gentry, senior physical education major from
Coallngn, has boon named the athlete of the year at Cal Toly,
He will receive the Oscar Van Horn Memorial Trophy which
has lieen presented since 1980. The trophy is named fpr Oscar
Van Horn, a Cal Poly track star, who died in 193H. Gentry
w m selected by Poly coschss and'
allied personnel for hU outatandInir ploy m u member of Coach
Roy ' ’ Silver Fox" Hughes' football
■quad and Hill llicka* Mustang
basaball team.
({entry haa lettered at end
three yearn on the (ireen and
Gold varalty and han won three
athletic award* aa a Muatang
haaehaller. The bit atandout
waa elected aa the ISSN baseball
captain and waa a repeat choice
aa an AU-CCAA right fielder
thla paat spring.
The K.C. Loonila award for the
Ilnemad o f the year went to
Gentry also. fo r hie 'B7 end play

Samuela (football, track), IBMJim Dow# (wrestling, football),
lPfiS-Doaa Sima (football, basket
ball. track), IBBS-Jorry Nsufcld
(awlmmlng, water polo), 1084Sheriff (football), lBBB-Bob Neal
(football), I04(l-Jetar (football,
baaeball), 1087-Kduardo Labeatlda
tboxlng),

Wator Safety Rulos

on the Moatnng vsraltv,
Previoua \ nn Horn troohy winnera Include Stan Sheriff, former
linebacker for the San Franclaro
U9er« and Perry deter, atandout
halfback for the Chicago Beara.
I.aat yenr’n winner waa Kduardo
U U .tl.ln, who won the National
Collegiate 1Ill-pound boxing title
aa a member or Tom Lee's boxing
team.
A graduate of Coallngn high
achool, the
*1-1, 100
pound
(•entry la the eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Gentry, SOI Heat
Harlan St., Coallngn. The muarular athlete won an assortment
of athletic award* In high
•chool, ranging from track to
football,
Gentry attended Coallngn Junior
college prior to coming to Cal
, The handaome athlete won
ra In football, baaketbali,
and baaeball.
Van Horn wlnnera arei 1040Herb Brownlee (traok, football),
1Ml-John
Sohrskoff
(football,
baaeball), 1049-Leroy Lleb (foot
ball, baaketbali), 1948-Roy Itemmel (baaketbali), 1947-Jlm Yatea
(football),
1941-llank
Moroakl
(baaketbali), ItUS-Vern Hobernea
ifootball, baaeball), 1080-Marahall

K

TOP ATMLKTI— Lewis

Gentry,
la a Ihrea year letterman In basehall and football, and winner ol
the Oeear Van Horn Trophy given
to Cal Poly's outstanding athlete
el the year.
-

Attention Veterans Doug Horn Headi
"Cal Veta who are attending
lummer olaeeee end not uetng
their G.I, training alluwancee may
be loalng money In the long-run/'
•eye Huward Berlow, officer In
charge of the Sen Lula Oblapo
Vfteran'a Admlnlatratlon office,
Berlow emphealeed that the
trelnlng allowance ahould be ueed
whenaver poaatblo aa that th# vetwen will receive nil or moet of
bla entitlement. "Cal Vet# may
receive atate beneflta only after
•heir federal allowance la ex
hausted," he continued.
veterans ere urged to contact
}ha local V.A. office for additional
Information.

Work on Cal Pofy'a alx new,
three story dorms will gat under
way thla month. Actually, consider
ing the storm drains, work haa al
ready bygun. Th# storm drains will
■•rve the new gym, cafeteria, music
building, and Little Theatre, ee well
as the new 19,018,000 dorms. Work
la scheduled to be completed for the
winter quarter of 1690, Herrle Conatruetjon company o f Freano will
build the modern all-brick resi
dences.
In addition to theaa dorms, two
othora will be financed in tho 1BOB
OS year and two more tho following
year.
—.
Th# trailer# at Sllvar City, where
the new dorms will be built, have
become the property of the con
tractors.
There will be no apodal perking
facilities constructed for tn# now
dorms. Present parking erase In
the vicinity will be utilised.

A & S Council
Doug Horn# ha« been elected
chairmen of the Arte and Science
council He replaces Joe Demerkey.
Other offlrere elected for the
next year are vice chairmen end
Jtudant Affaire council represen
tative, Ted Trendti secretarytreasurer, Marcia 'Will) enrond
SAC representative, Herman Farloughi and thlrel SAC represen
tative. Pat Heebie.
positions were open only to tho
yoar’a member Clue#, however,
clubs that have representative#
rhoaen lor next fall were Invited
to send delegatee.
Hoy Anderson serve# as faculty
advisor to the council.

Thla aummer the beaches of Sen
Lull Oblapo County ere again
being crowded with aun end surf
worshippers. A look at statistics
will reveal from 9 to 10 accidental
deaths due to drowning recorded
tn thla county osch year.
The needless waats of lives waa
due In moat caaaa to oaretassnesa
and disrespect of baale water
safety rules.
The Loa Angelas City Recrea
tion and Park Department out
lines 18 water eefety rule# for
Southland heaehea, Coach Tom
Lev o f the Cal Poly f . K. Deport
ment confirm# that all theee rules
apply also to thla area. The rules
ere i
DON'T swim In unknown waters,
look before you leap, and be lure
there la a lifeguard close by.
DON'T acquire a quick tan, be
cause of its painful end poealble
Injurious result#, ,
DON'T apoll your baach play
ground by throwing glaaa, tin cam,
paper, or other refuse on it

DON’T cell for help unite* you
actually need It

For Agriculture Croplands
When Cal Poly wap eatabllah«d in 1901. tho otate’i legis
lature had a choice of two altea—■onn on fertile flatland* gouth
of San LuU Obispo, tho other in the Santa Lucia foothills to
the north and west. History records tho legislature chose the
foothills because "If the studionto can learn to farm there

they can farm anyplace." *
Today, the aohool which hae now
grown to become fifth largoet agri
cultural college ih the nation ( m
well aa one, of the two largest un
dergraduate engineering schools in
tho wait) had Anal atepe under
way for acquiring 900 level, fertile
acres near the once-dedlned site.
Meeting recently at Cal I'oly’e
home campua, the legislature's
Joint Interim sub-committee on
agriculture and livestock prob
lem* In # p o r t e d Rve 900-acre
plota, then Instructed Secretary
,,1’ aul K. Huff to requeet tho atato
department o f finance to secure
preliminary eppraUsla on three.
Purchase o f the lend wee funded
In 1087.
All throe ere south of town, and
ownera Include aome of the oldesteatahllahod Hwlee and Portuguese
families In thla mld-coaat commun
ity, Two of the plota are adjacent
to Highway 101 Detween San Lula
Obispo end the coast) one le In the
Corral da Pledra area, near tho
tiny Southern Pacific flagatop of
Edna.
"Much of the limited level
acreage on our 9,000-acre cam
pus nee hem overrun by new
building locations aa Cal I’oly
developed,” explain* Dean of
Agriculture Vard Mhrpard. “The
modern complexion of California
agriculture, which placet greater
and greater Importance on Irri
gation, and our student-project
type of training whore our etiid e n t s 'learn • by •doing' haa
brought • critical need for addi
tional level croplands."
State Senator Tom Erwin of La
Puente waa chairman of the sub
committee which visited the sltee
and Issued the appreiael request.

IlO N T swim near rlptidaei life
guards will tell you how to recog
nise then daageroue currents end
how to combat them.
DONT
make
long •dlatenoo
ewlnia unaccompanied by a strong
swimmer or a boat. Don't take
dares I
DON’T ewlm near plera or pHInge i they cause dangerous cur
rent! end have sharp culling
edges end surfaces.
DON’T expect the lifeguard to
bo your baby-altter. A Ufa may
be endangered thereby.
DONT ewlm too soon after

T S f r r drink at the beachi eelt
water end alcohol don't mix,
DONT overestimate your swim
ming
ability, especially
at the bew n
_
ginning of tho season.
DONT go to tho assistance
e lifeguard unlena he calls for
helpi no can handle the situation
and may have to help
Coach Lee adda or
due to the extra coldness
water In this area.
"D O N T over exert Jn cold water,
you tire sooner than you think."
These water aefety rules can be
applied not only to the hrarhea but
Precedent will be doubly broken tn any awlmmlng and boating eras
______ . '
this fell when th# College Union as well, .
'Assembly committee sponsors the
first Cal Poly nlght-tlm# assembly
elao to he th# Bret aeaembly In the
history of th# oollege for which
The library will maintain Its
admission will ho charged
regular schedule throughout the
Thja aaeembly will be i t Ute iw i summer sessions With the excepisnlor high achool
Lull OYlipo eanlor
ton of Thureday evening. July 8
auditorium. on Thursday, October ahd Friday, July 4 at which time it
end will feature, the Four
Stitt i t do»*d. Ti _—
------R w & 'j - w i"
A complete Hat of dally hours
can be found on the mein entrenee
.
The general public will be charged door.
Library hwure
Mon. • Thurs. 7:46 a.m. to B p.m.
7i00 p.m. to |0 p.m.
Frl.
I t 46 a.m, to 5:00 p.m,
Rat. ’
7i4B a.m. to 12 Noon
1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Run.
7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Communication! Count
Brings Foreign Students "Four Fraihmon" Bring
Beale technique! for uae of
■ound trucka, poatera, alldea end Night-tima Aiiembliai,
moving picture#, newspapers and
are under study by key Studsnti Pay to Attand
IWcultural atudanta from eleven
f°r*Jgn countrlaa at a U. 8. D. A.•ponanred abort courae on th#
ft0S* ramnua of Cal Poly, hare. ,
*"• students, drawn from vanuniversities and c o l l e g e !
thrnush the weet, are from Spain,
*' „
• • Fnlllppjnea,
5 c »y'«n, Pakistan, ThlaTugoaloyln, Chile and Israel,
roly faculty member# from
xgrlruliurnl journaliam, farm
"•ftngtment and audlo-vlaual diaanmenta romprlae tho Inatrucf
"taff.
wvilv jy'PA. * Pilot study with
*W*h caT P oly aalated laat sum™*r' • ■•rla# of the Intensive short
JSn *a l» being conducted at throe
T™>0|*r-®nii In the weet, one In
iS* mld-weet and one In the east.
Ku* rt,ore nr# scheduled for Cal
,nl»» summer quarter.

i.A° i#,

Summar Library Hours

ImmJh"jSijjs

5< Cup Gons
A# o f July 1, El Corral eoffoo
haa gone up to 10 oenta par cup.
The new price Includes plasticcoated paper oupa which can bo
discarded or taken home, and also
cover# a bevy o f tablowashsra who
ere aehedulad to do away with
dirty tables.
According to Duke Hill, manager
of El Corral, eoffoo sold In reg
ular cafeteria oupr ran to a coat
of 7 Mi oenta per cup, 9 cent# over
the sale price. Part o f this sxpenee
included cup-waihera, and duo to
tho luis o f monoy, no on* could
be employed to keep the tables
clean and cleared off. "Since
atudanta often loft used oupa on
tho tabloa, we had problems when
the atudanta aeked for clean
tabloa," MIU paid.
Tho situation waa met by tho
rale# In price, and now more
atudanta era em payed for the
purpose o f keeping the tables clean
than were previously used for
washing cupa, and, acoordlng to
Hill, the net coit at present to
El Corral le 9.4 cents per cup.

__

December Tourney
Highlights Mustang
Basketball Schedule
The December 99-87-9S Callfornja winter classic at Santaa Marla
. -game Cal Poly
{ M S P "baaketbali
schedule an
nounced recently.
T h # M a ilin g s o f Coach Ed
Jorgenson are slated to parti*!*
pate against Kent State, Uniyprelty of Hawaii and the Santa
Barbara Gaueftoo Tn tk# winter
•Moaic affair, which also in* .
eludes
tournament-competition
between four of CellfornU'e top
junker collage five#. Joe W b K
athletic diraptor of hoat Allen
Hancock colUge. eold tho four
laycee club* are Pullorton, OakISM,, and Real Contra Coot*
I m H in is ik .
—---------Opening the '89-99 campaign at
home, Dec. 9 against the Son
Diego Marinas, the loenk o r e alao
alatpd to enter the Dec. 4-B-d
Had land# Invitational Tourney.
A three-game northern jaunt la
Included In the forthcoming seaeon's ached trio. Tho trip DOflna
Dot, 19 with Sacramento Mute
and end* Monday. Doe. 16 against
the Cal Aggioe. A Dec. 18 contest
with Chico State la sandwiched Inbetween.
Cellar dwellers In the CCAA
cage race last season, Jorgensen's
round ballon open conference play
Jan. B against Long Beach State
In Long Beech.
The schedule)
Tho
schedule i
U te
>■*, 1
pe a ., 4
>w . I I
>*r, j l
II
M
)e », I I
an. 1
an. a
•*■ •
IW
ij
»* fe
* * . 1#

Opponent
i n n D l - n o M a rin a *
l a s le a d s T e a r s m
g e «re m a n ta B u t e
S K e Sum #
cal A to m
W l a u r Claaata
San
r r a a H a a a S ta te
C a l F a i r A lu m n i
f a n d a e a C o fia p *
' L h is Uanaa i u t a
|Jt#|f4» VMftt#
* p g g J P T
JW m tm n e a * L m A n t r i m S ta ir

S 3
' 1 U

S

it.
it.
SPIRIT O f 'III Repreeeatlne all
the other more than 700 June
graduates Is f. Byron Culbert
son, mathematics malar, who
new la an engineer at Bendle
Aviation, North Hellywed, Lea*
than a month ago, Byron, his wllo
and daughter, stood on the green
I ,11 ■I Muituny Stadium to share
In Ih# presentation ol that pre
cious Ml of parchment—(ho
Bachelor ol Science degree. Now,
they're member# of Cal Polya
alumni family ol more than I.Ono,
It also might bo pointed out (hat
the Culbertsons are members of
a dwindling group—tho mar
ried students And here's a fur
ther note.’ National Alumni loo-

/•

F la r r
Hom r
A »»r
A w ap
Away

•*TT
H o rn !
A w ap
p

A w tr

P *

*1
M
»•
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a o p

t :
* U f , Santa B a r b a r a
W S H B M N II
. ‘ F r o m e gta tc
■ flffiftmM C C A A f f f R t M t i

f e

:

A w ap
A «fti

rotary Loo Sanboff, addressable
at Col Poly, welcomes tho duo#
ol all grads who wish to ally
Ihemeelvoe with the national
association

-■ -4, ,
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C N K u Jta h f
Calllemla Hals Pslyteehnis Callage
<*•» Lets Ot>l«Vu ( «roiiu<)

Krillar • W lllUm II. 'Dunlin
Stuff ■
Hunum-I, ttiirllyii |i,iw«n.
Win-r*n fhumb, Jim Juhntun, Mkiuhn-l

w«*kbt Uui-tna th* Summer
t
Uu«rt«i- by Ihu AnyfllitU.il NlmtunU,
^ iju, r«ii-

m

t u r n !* B u tt* Pnlytrchnlp Onll»|
OliUuu. l’rlntwl by •tinl*nt« mujm-in*' I*
urln iln* i Knelium 'ln* ItlvUlun. Th* opln.
Inin MtirNMoil In till* n*w>|i*|i»r In nlwitml
villbirlnU and nrllol** nr* th* vl.wt ..f the
writer* »m! do mil n m n a r lt y r*prM«nt
th* view* iff th* *t«ff, vlflwfl nf lb* Aun*.
I*tml Student lludy, nur ..tttulul uulnbot*,
MulMeriptlon |irle« OU.itO |i*r y«nr In mb
veil**. Otltr**, Minim, *1 Ailm|nl*tr»tiiin

Rulldlns,

LEADERS— Five California agricultural leader* war* on Cal Pply'i oampui this pait week to oomprlio a panel that dlioueeed current ag
problems lor Ik* Calilornla Agricultural Teachers convention, Abovo, loll to right, they were, Carl Avrlt, Chico dairyman, Eugene Boone, Mddeito
Iroeen loode operator; Bob Couchman, San loee, publisher oi "Calilornla Fruit N*w»"i Qeorge Couper, moderator, ipeclal aeelitant to chief
ol the etate bureau ol agricultural eduoattom Volney H, Craig, |r„ Ventura oltrue grower; and Cyrllle Faure, Porterville, etockman (elected ai
one ol this year’* lour outetandlng young U.S- (armor*. Modern agrloultur* hai plenty ol caroer opportunltlee lor youth, they agreed
olo by Qelger)
t (Cal Poly Agricultural Journallim

CAL POLY STUDENTS
M a g year

TYPEWRITER
TROUBLES

Three Blue Ribbons
Haley,
Boyce,
Berry
Won by Diiry Major
Specialized Age Demands
Direct Activities
Early Student Counseling For Fall Classes
The high school and junior college counselor ia the
ftrst ftey to the recruitment, ot young people for modern
agricultural career*, pr. Howard A. Campion, aaaodiate
superintendent! for higher education in the Los Angela*
uldic schools, told the thirty-ninth annual convention of

Sie California Agricultural T each *frunning

era Association,- ftteetlng on the
homo campua ot Cal Poly recently.
"Every high achool and junior
college counselor must recognise
there are 'kinds’ as well as "de
grees' of Intelligence," Campion
said, 'and that there are In fact
'specialised intelligences'.
"In this fast-moving age—and
agriculture Is now faster-moving
than either buslnes or industry—
counselor* must keep up-to-date
with occupations end their needs.
If they know occupation* and if
they learn their students, they'll
he at a plaoe where agriculture
will have no need to complain
about the number or quality of
students It obtains. Whan It oomss
to career opportunities— especially
in this era of oonoern with science*
— you're In on the grobnd floor.
Don't let It slip sway from you."
Citing the numerous instances
where modern education requires
training in solence and technology,
Campion also urged that agricul* ture provide more and better train
ing through general agriculture
and extension programs. ,
"It may be treason to mention
It at a vocational agriculture con
vention," he said, but It Is lmportent that everyone in the United
State* have an opportunity to
know something about agrloultur*
—homeowners, home gardeners,
the consumer—they’re all Involved
with agrloultur* and w* ought to
have orientation courses In every
sohool.
"Extension education la going to
be more and more Important, for
much of our modern qulckly-dcvol.. - opln» knowledge was not available
when today's farmers ware In
school, And the era in which w*
live is going to put a greater and
renter premium on adult uducaon."
On* of the "toughest things"
agricultural education forces In at
tracting the g i f t e d
student,
Campion told the teachers, Is work
ing out methods by which credit
can be transferred from high school
agriculture to the state university
and state colleges,
"It's a ticklish thing," ho admit
ted, "but many places have licked
this without splitting themselves
In the process end It should be one
•of the principle immediate jobs
for admtnstratora and agricultural
teaohsrs to taokle." Ons of the weakest phases of
the ususl agricultural education
program, hs said, is that of public
(nformstion,
"You aren't running this thing,"
Campion stressed. "The voters are

8

It— the public— they are
the stockholder*. Do they know
that agriculture Is changing more
rapidly than business or Indu stry!
Do they know that agriculture is
the basic life (clenct--the most
scientific of all life adenose! Do
they know that science has peace
ful as. well as warlike values T
" I f you can persuade the public
of all those things, then you’ll And
that-no sohool oan avoid giving
proper attention t o ‘agriculture. Ho
l ’d aay that progress in agricul
tural education probably depends
upon good public relations most of

Dairying It Changing;
Specialized Industry
California will continue to have
fewer and fewer dairy farms, the
Industry has booome definitely
specialised, it's no longer profit
able to operate "sideline herds,"
there's no plaoe for "absentee
management" in modern dairying,
and operating efficiency will deter
mine the dairymen who prosper
and those who fall,
Thps* were the view* of George
8. Hulkley of Los Angeles, direc
tor of extension for the Carnation
Company, and a speaker at the
thirty-ninth annual convention of
the California Agricultural Teach
ers Association on the horns
campus j>f _California Stats Poljytechnic College. He ipok* on
I
stry" and
Changing Dairy H Industry"
the National Dairy ScL
reviewed^ 1
eno* meeting Just completed at
North Carolina State College.
______
Some 400 agricultural teacher*,
representing nigh ecKods and
Junior colleges throughout the
state, heard Bulklay stress that
good management practical are
the key to modem dairy profit.
"There
aren't any groat new
discoveries on the current dairy
scene," he eald. "W e're finding
only a aur* atep-by-etep Improve
ment of fundamentals. And ws're
finding that our moat serious
dairy problem Is economlo. It bolls
down lurgely to sound herd man
agement.
Close supervision that
gets ths job dons. Today's dairy
Is no placa for absentee managemint,
~y T * "
Protective Milk
Among "the improvements" hs
desoribeOi however, was "tha devel
oping theory of 'protective milk'
which someday may turn tha cow
Into a drug factory," Inooulation
develop* antibodies that have
Indicated protection against hay
favsr, rheumatoid arthritis and
(Cont, on page 4)
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Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students sines tha turn of tha cantury
—Ws Stand l*Mn4 Ovr Msrshssdlis—

Manhattan * Pendoton * Crosby Squaro
*Munsingwoar
W a fllvt S&H Groan Stamps

871 Montory St,

Sophomore, Junior, end senior
class officers huvs been chosen for
the fell term.
Senior class officers are us
follows: president, Daniel Haley|
vice-president, Marcia Willi sec
retary, Margaret MoKnight| trees
urer, Jacqullyn Estes, a n '
representative, Julie Pratt.
The new junior class president
is At lioyce. Assisting him ss
vice-president will be Hill Famini, with Mary Ann Tomsslnl
acting as secretary. Sleeted
I rmmaekds»ms*

i r f ic iB i ir

a ■*j l

Rim

ti A / '
v
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Donald E. Lord entered hie
flrej dairy products Judging
contest and set things spinning:
Participating In the lttMt ailstudent romp*: Itlon here re
cently, the dairy manufacturing
major from Orange won three
first* out of four products—
butter, cheese and ice rresm
(missed on milk.)
And it was ths first time in
Cal Poly’s history that so many
firsts had been ecored by a
single Individual.

Lake Tahoe Scene
O f P'E, Workshop
Fallen Leaf Lake, near « Lake
Tahoe, was ths scene of a "Family
Outdoor Education Workshop" on
June IB-80. Ths Cel Poly Physical
Education Department was repre
sented by Mrs. Alice Reynolds and
Miss Ann Boukldls.
Co-sponsored end coordinated by
the California Stmts Department of
Education, ths Workshop was part
of ths national outdoor education
project being sponsored by ths
American Association for Health,
Physical Education end Racrsatlon.

*

M ARSH ALLS
BUSINESS
.

MACHINES

rapair-trada-rant

On# Day Strvlc#
. 1453 Montaray

COLLEGE SQUARE

> ,u n e a M a H .
rv
|rrv iv n *

tstlv* are Jsmee Hart and
Gordon Hill, respectively.
Sophomore class officers are
Marvin Berry, presidents Larry
Eastman,
vice-president | Judy
Willard, secretary i Vicky Porter,
treasurer, end Del ms Jean Lang,
SAC representative,
Freshmen class offio*r( will b*
elected at ths first class meeting
In September.

-

DRY CLEANERS LAUNDRY
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Clothes Cleaner Brighter
than avar baiora

*
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MEN

LADIEI

Suit
Sport coot
Blacks

Suit
,
Dress
.
Sweaters

,

.
.

.

-fl.ll
l.SOup
.SI

Beautiful Laundered Shirts
Wrapped in Kordlta Film Baga

Vi Mila fram Callaga at FaalhlU A Hwy. 1

■V' ’
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Cal Poly Teachers
GetServiceAwards
Four Cal Poly faculty members
tra among the 111 California
Agricultural aducatora receiving
aeryjca awards at the B0th annual
California Agriculture• Tstichirtf
-----------Annotation convention held hera
last week. They arai Dean o f Agrlculture Vard Shepard, Administra
tive Dean of student and collage
affairs Harold Wlleon (SB year
award) | pan Chase, Farm man
agement d e p a r t m e n t , Laverna
Bucy, Animal Husbandry depart
ment, recognised for 16 year*
servlet,

Firit Summer C o u n t
F o r , Homo Be. M ijo ri

NIW IONO HADISS—lack raw: Roberta Keeble, Tertv Bau.r, Marilyn
Chrlsteson, front row: Sally Ward, Barbara WriQhl, Una Llmon.

,

Social Studiai Workshop
Schtduled for July 7-19
A social studies
workshop
mmmmm
op will
bo• cunduotod
ronduotod on oompua
campus July
Jul; 7
to ID.
poopara
1U. Condui'tad
Conduotod in rouperatlon
with tha California Plata ('antral
Commlttao bn Social Htudlaa, tha
workihop will affot
ord an opportunity for taarhera
ra, admlnfatratori, and su p ervisor*______
ra to daal...with
tha aoclal atudlaa program at all
■radaa and educational lavala from
kindergarten through tha junior
collai
eollaga
Assisting tha Cal Poly aoolal
■clanro ana education faculty mambari In Inatrurtion at tha work
ihop will ba Dr. Fannie Hhaftel,
Stanford Unlvaraltyi Dr. Banjamin Thomaa, llnlvaritty of Callorn la at Los Angalaa, and Mroa,
,orana Marihall and
Horbart
Oulnn, both of tha Ntata Departmant of Education.

t

Claaaea SaturdayI
Doan of Students Evaratt M.
Chandlar
has announcad that
Hasses will bo hold Saturday,
July 8.
Dean Chandlar dtaa tha eoncentratlon of tha accclaratad summar cobraaa aa allowing only a
minimum of tlma off.
('lasses will ba hard Saturday,
July 6. Baa-you than!

Mermen Active
In Yale Summer
Swimming Program
Two Cal Poly swimmers—dlitanco man Dana U na of Santa
Marla and buttarflyar ~
BobbLoafflar
of m
Napa—ara
participating
In tha
.„ m m p
a ...........
Yala University aummar awlm

protfiam.

FREE

Let's Gat
Aquointed

A beautiful
Ballpoint Pan
"FREE”
Try ui for o
Claonar, Whltar
Wtih
Shirts b Pants
Hond-lronad

CAL PARK
LAUNDROMAT
U 3-9815

. Two Haiti tram Fair
Cancr if California b Halkway

B A N K S R A D IA T O R
•nd B A T T E R Y SHO P
ST U D E N T S. F A C U L T Y

DISCOUNT
Rad lulldin*, 20 yean
AT 1011 Tara St. San Lull Oklsp*

They ara In Now Havan Coni
lo work ala waaka under Yala
awlm_____
roach, Robert J. H. Kiphulh, aavan tlmaa roach of tne
United Mateo Olympic team.
I«ani participated in the pro
gram laat year and complatad hia
1aaatarn training by placing aixth
In tha national AAU 1B00 mater
event.
tha Kanta Marla atklata holds
flva alata collage awlm record*—
l ha IS00 metera. 440 and 220
yard events and the loo yard in
dividual medley and lOO
butterfly. He lad Coach flick
Anderaon'aCal Poly awlm team
__________
to tha alata college title. Ha en
tered national collegial* compe
tition where ha placed third in
tha I BOO metera and fourth In
the 440 yards.
Losffler hold* the atata eollaga
and school record In tha 100 yard

butterfly.

Both iwlmm en are Junior archi
tectural engineering majors.

Five Rscord Danes*
Sst for Summer
The temporary College Union
building, acroa* from the arch
itectural department, will be the
scene of live Informal Saturday
night record dances during the
summer month*.
The dances will be held July 18
ami 8(1 and on August 8, 8, and 16.
Arrangements are being made
by tha College Union Dance com
mittee under the temporary chair
manship of BlelB Murdock. Commlttse member* Include Janet
Franklin, Don Depue, end Norm
Fnater.
______ _

%

JJoltn Wot* Salon
mBDA doAST •

For how many of your collage
courses have you gone early and
welted for tns instructor, and
then stayed overtime hating to
leave T This was the enthusiastic
attitude of 10 studants toward
Cal Poly's first summer aeiilon
In home ooonomloa. offered for five
day* laat week. The course waa a
home furnishing! workshop and
was scheduled from 8:80 to HiSO
dally, H o w e v e r , the students
arrived early and waited for the
netructor, John Jenkins, who is
Instructor here during tha regular
tha horns furnishing! laboratory
school year.
Thla apaolal horns sconomlca
workshop was organised especially
to mast tha needs of teaenera of
noma economics In San Lula
Oblano county who took thalr
training before such a course waa
offered^ It ia now a part of tha
required currlcuum for H, K.
majora and la offered during the
year for students, In descending
order theee students also could
take advantage of the eouraet
home economics tsachare from two
adjacent counties who Inquired,
home economists from the area,
■ltd Junior eollaga atudanta (of
which thare wars two from Sonia
Marla.) Having apodal permission
to taka tha course were a mother
and daughter who are both reg
ularly enrolled studanta of Cal
Poly, Tha mother, Mra. Irene
Harrie, and har daughter Mr».(
Connie Braaaealo, found It Impos
sible to enroll In tha claaa during
tha year. Mra. Harris la redecor
ating har home in roadlnosa to
accommodate 80 coeda next fall,
Sponsored Jointly
The workshop waa sponsored
Jointly by Ban Lula Obispo county
and Cal Polir, Tha county achoola
office paid for tha materials used
■nd tha Inatruotor'a salary, Tha
college offered the facilities o f the
home economic* department end
gave 1'A units of credit for the
course.
The curriculum for thla practical
course Includes upholatary tech
niques and drapery making. Stu
dents design, make and hang llnad
and Inner lined drapee. Aao
Important la loarnlnx how many
yards of material will be needed.
Mra. Elian Btookay, regional
supervisor of the Bureau of Homsmaking Education, Is hoping for
a Swo weak aoaalon on a atata wide
basis neat year dua to the great
response to this type of practical
irogi am. Although Ihl* idea Is
ust being pioneered, abort courses
n San Jose, Ventura, end Loa
Angelas counties have enjoyed
eat success. An all day clasa of
shorter
ot ter weekly
Weekly duration appeals to
home economists because of ffemlllsa and other dutlea.
Cal Poly's H.E. department has
more majors In two years than
many well establshrd homemaking
departmenta in other college*.
According to Mra. Stookey thla Is
due to our practical philosophy,
•Uarn by doing." Cal Poly, in lino
with the latest research In how
students learn, offers a two year
haelc course, which, If the irtudent
completes Is a good preparation
for marrlgr aa well as aducatlnn
for earning a better living. The
second two yenre Includes more
advanced courses and professional
training. Ieist veer there wore 62
H.E. majors attending Poly. Aa of
Juna IB, 40 new students have
bean accepted Into the department
with 16 pending against AN last
year.

J

Congratulations to Alaska for
becoming the 4Uth state In the
Union.

Complete BeJutr
"Tha Lost Word la Hair llyling"

DON'S SHOE SHOF

Rhone

C O W B O Y B O O T R F P A IR S
L E A T H ER C R A F T SU P P L IE S

U 3-8111
1112 Garden, San Luis Obispo

SHOE REPAIRING
IB2I Breed Street
Hi Black* Free* Ferity

j POUTS I lls emiBLSADBRS— lack rewi Mickey Dolman. Bon
Pardlnl, Blaine Anderson, front row, Bob ffanohello, Aril# Day.

W

Educator Says Credentials
Report W ill Appear Soon
ven to how thoy might afloat
e existing preparation program,
Swhich
ha termed "eound and long-

taa
California's teachers
will havadanother look
iok thla
thie fall at attempt!
to simplify the state's
cumbersome
ite's uu
credentlaling system,
#m, members
mi
of
the California Agricultural
n eulw iJHTeach- ■
era
'» Association laarnad recently at
ialr thirty-ninth annual convonIon on tha homo campus of Cal
Q EN ERATO R8
'oly. Tha, convention
Journed at
REGULATORS
noon ( Friday, Jiuna
"Thera’a no use worrying about
STARTERS
tha original --------proposal ( presented
BATTERIES
a year ago).,,r Wesley P. Smith,
atata directorr of
__ voeetional educe'
WIRING
tlon,
told ...»
the agrlculural
ag
..............eachers,
"A second committee (appointed
DYNAMOMETER and
•
•y State Superintendent of InELECTRONIC
(ruction Hoy E. Simpson) haa
•ten at work. A new proposal
propose!
bean
IGNITION
will be mads, and It will be avail
able this fall.
CARBURETION
And while pralalng tha ground
TUNE-UP wm
wmby
—j California
mir in
e|rwwreelwork— w
laid
In yspecial-.
lied teaching credentala, some of
which ha said haa been accepted
throughout the United States,
Smith predicted that changes In
AUTO SUCTH C '•
the state's currant 48-crsdantlal
system would be mads.
>
Monterey A Oalliornia Bird.
"California pioneered In special
Phone LI 3-3121
ised preparation for specialised
teaching." he rald. "Our ayatom
haa produced an educational staff
— 1 ----------excelled ---------isrs
eleew h r" In this
world. But our 'credential tree'
sprouted so many branches
could no longer see the trunk.
Every new service has meant a
new credential system."
In describing possible compro
mises, Smith said ho fait "there
generally exist* over the state, In
and out of teaching, an opinion
that a single credential for high
school teaching — even Including
grades 7-14— la posslblo end feesable, based on a five-year preparetlonal program."
Other
her compromise*
compromises are alee
also un
un
d*r study, ho explained, but
warned
ed that In making changes
ia ih
special
al consideration should be
SSNTAil
RIFAISB

F R E D 'S

0 IM1llOllim

Stovo Mott hoodi Student
Press Photographin' Attlllote

n ? l«o n o m a i o u i f m i n t
The Cal Jroly affiliate o f the
National
Press
Photographer*
Association has elected Steve Mott
8” " "
UUL
president, replacing Mike Mettle, 10TU
Pat Kaeble is the new vice-pres M ill “ “
°
*
"
ident and Karen White has been
re-elected secretary-treasurer,
•"•“ "
The local organisation ha« been iiit ii
U 1-7147
affiliated with tne national associa
tion for several years, and ia one
of the few college affiliate*.

m

mu mu mu

O i S p ecia l Interact T o Studonto
For jh a t ex tra
H o r a c e ol c lo th e e '
See our lino of
U nfinlahod ohoele
Foe Tow ■ease. SSmBy, Week
Leek At Oar Deske

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
•84 Foothill Sled.
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Largest Graduating N«w Education Count
Principles of Adult Education, a,
new course at Cal Poly, will be
Class In History
offered this fall. Thu three-unit
course Is listed ae Ed. 41B, Dr, ItchReceive Diplomas
rouder, head of Education Depart
If

i

CARL
EBY
Poly Jtckiti
Loo't

c .i c i , '. * e i n r
5?.
TSvPT
McPhee.
Engineering headed the num
ber o f bachelor of science degrees
»rs
OLD YIMIfl— Perry Jeter, lait, former Cal Poly hallbaek who 1( now romping lor tho proloulonal Chicago with 830| agriculture had 122|
lo a n , >howi In a photo mutat how ho almost recovered a lumblo in ono oi tho 1253 Cal Poly gamoi. arts and sclsnces, 111,There were
Enjoying tho dleoulslon, during Jetere rooont vtott to tho oampuo, to Bud Chadwlok, iormor toammatp, 20 candidates for bachelor of ed
who lo coaching at Million high, Ban Lull Obispo. lotor will itart hli third iia io n with tho Boon this ucation degress and 40 for maater
yoar and will report lo camp July 26. Tho hallbaek wai hindered by a bad ankle lait year but reports ho of arts. Included In the ovArull 723
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
will bo In top ihapo lor tho opening drtlli thli loaion. Jeter hai boon working In tho Ban Bernardino roc- total were 8711 veterans, Four
hundred
and
six
of
ths
graduates
real Ion department during tho oil loaion.
(CP photo-Qolgor)
were married. Thirty etatee and
Increasing efficiency eliminating
territories and 10 foreign countries
the marginal operatora.
Dairying la Changing
were represented by the UP nonHotter Cnwe
Californians In the class.
(eont. from page 2) ‘Changing trenda In the Induatry
possibly tome other nurnan dis
Cal Poly was established fn 1001
tresses, When tho nnttbudlod milk can be characterised by better
by the Legislature of the State of
ii uoniumed In powdered form. It cowa, better tuporvlalon of labor,
California.
'
gives prumlio of effective relief, better maehlnury and bettor over
Cal Poly's Woman's Athletic
"it's « 'long wny o ff," Rulkley all management," he aald. 'Good Association elected Churlepo Cobb
manager* are doing all right. We
predicted, "but It's promlilny."
atill need conalatcnt Improvement In to preside over the urgunisutlon
And, from a delrymnn'i eland- auoh thinge aa higher herd e ffi for the coming year. Charlene la a
olnt, he termed further atudy of ciency, regular yearly calving, physical education major from La
■ ,____
Hi cow1* rumen "one of the moat developing o f a longer cow life, Crteeento._________ _
Bmith-Cerena, Royal, Remington, Underwood, OHvottt
exciting,Chlnga In which n young better uae of roughage— all o f It
A lio olaoted at the laet meeting
Torms as Low as 11.36 Per Week
—
man could engage today."
a part of good management that of the year wor«i Lis Kayl, vice
Bales and Bervloo on ALL Makes el Electrio Shavers
majoi
"When we can learn to take icullaei peak production may not president, physical
rslcal education major
•rum Van
yum Nuyai
from
Nuysi Donna Smith,
Smith,
card of the rumen properly and gjwnya ho the moat profitable."
have million* of organisms thua
secretary,
social
Other dairy developments he corresponding
science major from Hemet| Jan
working for ua," Hulklvy eald, "we deecrlbed Included)
Madsen, r e c o r d i n g secretary
can make tremendous, atrldea In
Pie shaped corrals coming In ae physical education major from
Improving -the efficiency o f the
OUR 25th YEAR IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
Hanta Maria | and Diane Smithson,
whole problem of dairy feeding labor-saving devleos.
Trend toward buying alfalfa on treasurer, ph y ■ 1 c a l education
and management.
716 Marsh Street
Liberty 3-1127
"Thla work haa great future a "quality baaia" similar to that major from San Joaquin.
uaed
by
the
poultry
Induatry.
promlae and I would like to aee
Greater use of rotation or atrip Summtr Enrollment Up
you agricultural toachara inspire
graxlng. ... ___
._
youth to become engaged In It.
Enrollment In the 1058 four
Uae of hay cruehere giving ae week summer quarter totale L i 81
Predicting that the Induatry will
much
ae
ten
percent'greater
hay
aee a aurplua production .for a long
s t u d e n t s , according to Tom
time to come. Bulkley aald there utllliatlon, and advent of tho Lambre, registrar. This number
"watering
system"
developed
near
would be only a limited export
exceeds last year’etotal by 70 itu
market and that taxpayers would Seattle with the earns equipment dent*. Of the 1,163 registration
not Indefinitely approve preaent used to manufacture "Proetologi." permit* which were ieeued, M8
A "watering machine," turning out were to men and 170 to women.
ex porta under aubafdy.
"Dairying la atill Callfornla'a hay wafer* like large pancakes, Moat of these summer puplli are
Urgent agricultural Induatry," he will be tried out In the Central returning students, 139 are new
* 24 Hr. Barvlca *
pointed 'out. "California haa the Valley thla summer,
to Poly, and 213 are graduates.
Greater uae o f direct-cut silage
highest row* offlefoney In the
Housing office account clerk.
nation—aa much aa forty par cent with proeervatlvei and about fifty Helen Stratton, reports a total of
cam eras
films
papers
over the national average—and per cent of the big herds going In 116 living on campus In single
for
green-chopping
where
crops
production waa up a little over
student's
residence*
for
this
first
1038
CHORRO
LI 3-6183
five per cent thla year over laat are available,
summer sossfon.
Greater concentrated
precau
which la aomewhat more than the
T ital enrollment for the 11167
tions against calf-loee "which can
atate'a population Inoreaae."
four week eummer quarter wae
make
or
break'
a
dairyman
In
Therefore, he explained, one of
1,018, of which 039 were mon and
the Industry's major problema will many Inatancea."
164 were women. ,
The
whipping
of
brucellosle.
be to nehteve a balance between
Thyroid
Again
production and demand and he
Springing up again of jrottaln
prophealed that a part of the prob
lem would be aolved by oonatantly thyroid preparations— "not to well
recommended for geneiral uae.
eltieclally In hot weather areas,
The Inter-department council
rocuelng of attention on need and the Inter-club council are no
"Juat a good honeet
for greater sanitation with milking morel
beapty oervlce"
machines— we've
found
It the
Following reeulte of the recent
greatest source of contamination
Yeung'a Beauty Shop f of milk lent to plant*; dirty milk student body election, the two
E l and B O. YOUNO
machine* have been found on rnunrlti have been aWollehed nnd
thirty per cent of the farms we standing committees, already In
Phene LI 1-4064
visited and this simply throws the existence, have been established.
The changes, which Include the
milk o ff the market.
Recognition that too high speeds sending of three representative*
milking machines damage cows nnd from each divisional council to the
lose efficiency, and that rows pre Student Affaire Council was pass
pared too soon will also have ed 637-120.
lowered production.
Official* aay the councils were
Use o f penicillin declining but abolished because their function*
still presenting problema to the were duplications of the efforts
dairy and ohae* Industries.
and activities of other groups
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ment, will teach the course, H Is
being offered because of the wide
extent o f adult education In CaL
Ifornla.

•-ji

duatlng d a le In
The lari
largest graduating
hnlf-century history reCal
■ Poly'e
_ |yfe half-cen
reived diplomas In a typical mid'
coast outdoor ceremonies, A total
o f 723 wae presented certificates
orgegreee at a, college which has
crown to Include one of the two
argest undergraduate engineering
A :- schoole
in the west and the firth
largest agricultural school in the
nut Ion,
An eddltlonal
72 graduates re
id
ceived diplomas
ut Cal Poly’s KelIplc
log-Voorhle
hie campus near Pomonu,
Commencement
at
rncement epeeker
eps
the Ban Lula Obispo home earn
t former
f(
pue was IEiirl°(’f
Karl Coke,
as
sistant secretary
agriculture,
end now a Ha nk iof America
ntatlon of
ildent.

